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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAR. 11, 1910.
PRE IDENT SPARKS' VISIT

PRICE, 3 CENTS

GLEE CLUB CONCERT

To-night, Li terary ocietie, 7.40.
SUlIday, March, 13, ~Ii 'ion CIa ,

Pre ' idel1t park of Pennsylvania
The first and only h011Je appeartate College wa a we1come visitor I allc~ of. the com billed mu i.cal o.rI p. 111.
ou Wedne:day la:t. The tlldent- ga111zatl ns of the College given Itl
I\10nday, March, 14, Glee Clubs body turned out 'lin toto" and as- Bomberger Hall, Tuesday last was
4 and 5 p. ill.
sem bled in the chapel at 10 0' C Ioc k , a decided llccess. The appearance
Handel Choru , 6.45 p. m.
to greet the eli,tinguished guest. of the clubs wa. as the fourth nnmBrotherhood of t. Panl, Dr.
President Sparks poke for nearly ber on the Y. M. C. A. Lecture
Good :peak. , 8 p. 111.
an hour to the tndent-body and Conr e and the patrons of the
Tuesday. March 14, Y. W. C. A. hi peech i: one that certainly will COllr:e felt amply repaid by the
6-40 p. m.
be long rememben:d by anyone excellent program that was renMen' . Glee Club and Orcbe. tra who had the pri\ ilege of hearing it. dered.
Concert, Leballon, Pa., P. O. His remark were addre 'sed right
Too much credit cannot be given
S. of A. Hall, 8 p. 11l.
to the hearts of the ·tndent-body to the girl' organization which in
Intercol1egiate Oratorical Con- aud he made an appeal for character choice of electioll and finished
test,
~1uhlenberg
College, development which should rai 'e work had a shade the better of the
Al1entown, Pa., 8 p. m.
the student to the highest level and argument.
Wednesday, March 16, Y. I\1. C. A. honor hi ' College as no other deThe Ivlell's Quartet made its
6.40 p. m.
velopell1ent could.
initial appearance and while not
Deut 'cher \ erein, 7.30 p. n1.
DR. CLA WSON' S GROUPS
possessing the veteran material of
Thursday, March 16, St. Patrick's
nEET
la t year's four, still there is ample
Day.
A meeting of the Latin-Mathe- promise of an excellent harnloniza.
Glee Club, 4 and 5 p. m.
matical and Mathematical-Physical tlOn
0 f t 1le VOIce. now wor k'Ing
Handel Chorll , 6.45 p. m.
t1
Groups was held Wednes d ay evell- t ogeler.
St. Patrick Banqnet, Char- !· llg. Prof. Clawson gave a talk on
The new campu
Ollg, words
midean Club, Dilling Hall, the "Slide Rule" and a paper on and music by Harry Snyder, '08,
9 p. m.
"Tides" was read by Isenberg. wa' introduced to the public and left
Friday, l\larch 18, Zwi llglian All- The remainder of the evening \Va' a pleasing impre sion. It is hoped
uiven;ary Exercis~.::i, Eomber- spent in disposing of unu 'ually that LiH: student-body will memorize
ger Hall, 8 p. 111.
deliciou' )-efreshment .
the words of this song as it will add
TUESDAY, IvIARCH 22, EAmaterially to the college song we
nARRIED
TER RECE S BEGIN ,4p.l11.
already have.
News of the marriage of Willianl
Fogy and Co., were decidedly
Moore, '07 and Ms. s Mary Behney
the hit of the evelling. Forty-fi' e
ALUMNI ;\ TTENTION
'07, by Rev. 1. C. Fisher of Lebaminutes from Broadway was'nt in
nOll has been received. This Saturit with this 'young' \'aude\ ille Star
This is the year for the big class reo
da) the couple will sail from New
and
his blithesome chorus girls.
unions at Ursinus, and large numbers
York
for
Cape
Town,
Africa,
via.
of Alumni are expected to be at the
The audience evinced his hearty
College at Commencement time. We LOlldoll, Englalld. They will es- approval of these two numbers;
have been informed that the classes tablish their home at Potchef 'trool1,
even some of the dignified members
in particular from 1900 to 1909 are Transvaal, where Mr. lVloore ha'
making special arrangements for their accepted a posi tion wi th the Eng- of the faculty were convnl:ed with
laughter.
The program follows:
reunions here at that time. All Alum," , .
.
ni are urged to make arrangements hsh gO"erll~lent as an EntomologIst
Director John M) rOll J oIls.
NOW to attend at that time, for such anel Zoologist.
Accompanist, Trilllla E. Freyer,
occasions can be successful only when I TENNIS ASSOCI ATION ELECTS '10 and Robert S. Thoma', '10.
large numbers return to Alma nater.
I

Nothing can be more delightful than
to renew old college friendships and
talk over the "good times" when you
were at college. You are sincerely
urged to come. Commencement Week
begins June 5th. Arrange to be het'e
from Sunday, June 5th to Wednesday,
June 8th, which is Commencement
Day.
Fortieth Anniversary, Ursinus College.
Sixtieth Anniversary, Freeland
Seminary.
•

The alluual election of officers
for the Tenuis Association was held
on Monday at which time tlte following persons were elected to
office for the en 'llillg year: President, West, '12; Vice-President,
. Latshaw, ' I I ; Secretary and
MISS
Treasurer, Langner, 'I I. Pre idellt West then appointed as the
Executive Committee for the year,
Dr. Caldwell, Dr. Holzwarth, Mis..,
Ba uer, Langner and Stewart. The

PART

Traulllerei
I

I.

Sing Me to Sleep
Orchestra
Two Roses
Men's Glee
Irish Folk Song
Co-Eds Cbant
Girls' Quartet
Juanita
Robin Adair

Green
Werne?Foote

AI''}' by Kratz

Men's Glee
Carmena

Wilson

Girls' Glee
Deep in a Rose's Glowing Heart Nevin,
Messrs.Jolls,Horten,\Vagner and Thomas
PART III
I

WishMen's Glee

Wanted! A Husband
Girls' Glee
He's a College Boy
Fogy and Co.
hoogy Shoo
There was a Boy
Girl' Quartet
Snyder,' 08
New College Song
Men's Glee
Pan Cake Song
Miss Saylor and Girl's Glee
Ah! Womel1LizzieMen's Glee
Absence
There are \Vcmen
Male Quartet
Anthony
Fan Tan
Orchestra
Floating on a Marcel Wave
Fogy and Co.
When Cupid Made Love to the Moon
Miss Fermier and Girls' Glee
Cam pus Song
Our College Cheer
Ee-Yoe

PERSONALIA

Misses Fermier and Freyer '10,
as well as Moser, ' 10, Quay, 'I I
and Gerges, 'I I, were entertained
by Mi Lat haw, 'I I, in Royersford la. t Saturday evening.

Mi s Bauer, '12, Miss Thomas,
, J 2 and Fogleman, '10, celebrated
the latter's unmentionably oft-reSchumaml
current birthday in Royersford at
Commer the home of H. K. Thomas, ' 10.

Orchestra
Merry Men Are We
I
Men's Glee
Brumbach, S. was constrained
Whirl alld Twirl (from Flying Dutch- to return to his home in Bechtelsmall)
Wal!'ller
\ ille last week on account of slckGirls' Glee
Soliloquy (from Richard III)Sllakespea1e ness. He returned on Monday.
Mr. Spears
Ed ward Tracey of N orristo\\'ll
Battle Hymll (from Rienzi)
Wagner was a visitor at colI ge on Tuesday.
Men's Glee
~lertz, '10 and Riegel, A, walkt'd
Intermezzo (from Cavalieria Rusticanna)
JI./ascaglli to Perkiomenville, and Herber and
Orchestra
Laucks to Spring Mount, and back,
Brown October Ale (from Robin Hood)
on Sunday.
DeKoZlett

Association expects to fix up all
the courts, and if possible, build a
new backstop.
The AssociCltion
Messrs. "Mike" and "Echo"
requests that all persons will keep
Mr. Laucks and Combined Glees
off the courts nlltil they are put' Spring. Chorus (from SamCso~ .al,ldC'De- Lauer made a trip to the city on
I
hlah)
. ..:Jam ..:Jaens Thursday in connection with cerplace 011 Sunday last. Dr. Rufus, into condition for playing, and
Girls' Glee
tain necessary conditions of dress
Miller of the S. S. Buard, Dr. especially refrain fronl playing ball The Jolly Blacksmith's Lay
Gn'bel
peculiar to the latter's position on
Klopp, a founder of the college, I upon them. All persons who wish
Male Quartet and Male Glee
i
the Ur inus Orchestra.
and Rev. H. E. B.>dder, 00, were tu join the Assuciation should COl1PART II.
among the speakers for the ucca-,' fer with Secretary Langner as Ben Bolt
I Behney,' 12, went to his home
in Lebanon yesterday.
ion.
I soun as possible.
I
Girls' Glee

"The Weekly has received a
program of the 25th Anniversary
Exercises of the St. Mark's Reformed Church, Lebanon, Pa., Dr.
1. C. Fisher, Pastor, which took

'lHH
fee l our eOllc
THE URSINUS WEEKLY Itohowever,
by the

URSINtI:-,

\VHhKLY

ptioll jus ified ,
fact that other

Published weekI , al Ursillu Coll ege , Edi l r: hold the :ame view.
Coll gevill, Pa., durillg the
ol1cg
11 edi torial appearing in
I

"'fhe
Black,' I puhli 'heel by
\Va hingloll a nd Jeffe r '011
ollege,
BOARD OF CONTROL
( i'-)sl1e of l arch 3rd, ) might well
G. C. ),[\\,AKE • •\. M., Presid·nt.
~)e
applied lo Ollr po -itioll regard- I
M IT.F.S ~ r I ~ \SJ v, 'l'n'asll rer.
1\1 \' N E R. Lo GS'l'}{ h'l'H, ESQ.
lll g OUf OW11 paper, to qllote :
IT Oi\TJ.:H Si\fI ' l'H, PlIo O .
"The R eel and Black, as - ery
PA L A. l\1l~ R'rz, .. 't:cretary.
college weekly
l1PpO 'ed ly i:, i '
TH E STAFF
e: 'e nti ally a tuu e nt' paper and
EDITOR - IN-CHIEF"
lhe . llgge. tion or req ue. ts that we
. 1\IHRTZ, , 10
ee fit to make thr ugh th e.> editorASSISTANT EDITOR
ial
columns are made with due
. THOMAS, , 10
ROBl!, RT
rega rd for the re pecth e re lation:
ASSOCIATES
R . . Thoma, '10, CIa 'i al roup: Ten- between the acuIty memLers al1d
nis A ' ocialion, L clure Cour.e.
the tudent-body. I\loreo\'er, ,,,'e
. R Thomp Oil, '10, IU11lni; Brolh r - do )lol make req lIe:t. wi th t1 t i 11 hoo(l of 'l. Pau l; 19 10.
E. C. \\Tagner, ' 10, Personal, Chem.-Bi. \'e ligat ion a ' t the enlilllellL of
Group, Orell e tra.
the maj or ity of the

year, b ' the Alumlli A s ociatioll of
inu C 11 ge,

F. L.

r-

Reel and

Fie ders' Goves and M:!ts
Some of the one-hand stop" made by the big

)eag~ ~ fielders a1 _ Ill0: t scnsadJn.::l-lc:1 years

ag thcy vould hJve bee:) dcem eJ i:npossiblc.

T~e. grcat ~~cret of. perfect fi(!ldinZ Iic:s flot only in
ab1J ltYl but 1!1 the nght gloves and l:1itts. Reach

Fleluers' Gloves and Mitts are perfect Their
superiority .is evident through l::e by SUC'l star
players as Vag.er, Cobb, L:ljoic, C ~ Jin s, Crawford, Magee and Keeler.
Also used by well-known co.lece rlayers .

The

guarantees satisfaction cnd perfect goods •
Th '\ Peach Omci ~ 1 B"'.e B ~ l1 Gui c i> tile most
(Omlle e v r p Iblt he . E erythmg yr u want
to know a!) L t b:lse ball in O:1,! book. R 'aJy
about March I5th. 10 cents at dealers' or Ly

mail.

l oser, ' ro, Hisl. -P 1. Group; Ath-

leLic, C m. ; Forensic ' Iub.
1\1. Ire ne DUlln, , IT, ' chaff 'octet}'; Y .
\V. C. . ; 1\Io(lern L a llg. roup; Ladie " Glee.
E. E . Quay, 'I T, Exchanges; Zwillgliall
, oci ly: i\l e ll '
Ie; ' 91 r.
D . E . BUllting, 'I I , Athldi h<iit r.
A. 1\1. Billman, '12, Y . 1\1. . A.; M ath .Phy -. , Latin-Math . roup j 1912.
\V . . K er c hn er,'09, 'em in ary To t ,
Allen H orte n, A, Academy R eporte r.
BUSINESS MANAGER

H. G.

1\IAlwl!, l{, ' 10

ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANA GER

TF'RMS:

$1 . 00

per year. Sillgle copies, 3 cellls.

FRIDAY, l\IAR. 1:t, 1910.

EDITORIAL

With thi i. ne, the pre:ent Editor, hi . As:istant and the ~ 'el1ior
member of "The Weekly" 'taff
r etire fro111 their dutie
of pro ducillg thi paper, and give them
o\'er to their Sll ce::or.. The ne\\
~ taff and the Editor have our best
wi:hes for a .' ucce .. ·ful year.
It is hard to realize the benefits
which are reaped by acti\'e work
Oll a college publication; in the
case of our OWI1 publicatioll, the
tall gible r ·ttlts are a Illeagre halfyear' - COllr:-.e ill Etlgli:h for the
Editor, and a noticeable Jleglect of
cIa :-work. Ne\' rth Ie::, \\'e Le lieve that there is a great pr fit ill
experiencing thi kind of w rk,
which will be tllore appreciated tn

.~

FREE.

National Bank
'enli 111 en t

t 11 rongh

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
CAPITAL , $50 , 000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000

Orren; depositor '

ve ry hallkillg facility

The

A. J. REACH
COMPANY,
1815 Tulip Street,
ftiladeJphia, PI.

Reach Ba e Ball Catalog-

WINDSO

OIEl

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Pay illter ~!>l Oil (kpu. it -.
i ts col t11ll11 ' .
Safety depo. It boxes tu rent
cc \Yithollt some
expre :IOU of
~tudel1t opini Il, our paper wOl1ld
THOR,~?SON BROve
be i Ilsi pid in the ex treme.
ur
PRINTERS
readers expect t hear their vi w:
echoed in our editorial COltll1l11S,
CO II eg evil Ie , Pa
and w e re we content to limit ollr- P RINTERS OF THE URSINUS WEE'\LY "
.,elve· to a few perfullctory remark ..
MERKEL'
on general topic we feel th a t . ll ClJ
Midway b e~·:een Broad Street
BARBER SHOP
a pUblication would be practicalh'
Station
and Reading Terminal
ll. eles. .
III hort, the student of d r ~t-Cl ass Tonsorial P"rlors. Call
on F:lb<>rt StTppt.
and see us
The only moderate priced hotel of
thi college are entitled to an outlet
reputation and cone.equence in
tor th i r view and they are exPHILADELPHIA
pecting 'The Red and Black' to
fill the want."
\ tlcl! would be the literal exJOHN ~1. CUSTER
pre '~ ion of our view re:pecting our
own paper. \\ e urge our successor
Collegeville Bakery
.-...:...lI:~_5c.
nei ther to the adoptioll nor the reHreHd, Cak alld C()llf~di()1l 1'\' ;d",;t\so ll
jection of this policy; for the whole
halld. Ordt::rs for'" ddillgs, -1',lIlit'~ ,\11(1
.i
Fllllel'Hl - ('ardllll) filled.
matter re:ts upon his con cielltiollS
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
opinion in this regard, and npon
tlah WOllr !Dealer
\",hat the student-Lody expect: of
him. \Ve d
incerely hope for a
US ACa(1ell1Y
I
~.
show of sym pathy for other' 5 view.
&
.
b eCOLLEGc_VILLE,
PA.
l 'ULL L1
OEVILLE PA
n b ot l1 '. d
t e " an d cooperatIOn
I:
'"
I..
J,ol..·alt:d twellty-folll ,"11~:-- flOlll J'hilad.-ll'hia,
tween "'1 he \Veekly"
atld the /i.) labli.)/lt'ti 186<), nJll'iJ/uillg 1'ledaJld S~l/Iil/{l1)
lIear Oll~ of lhe I icht:'il t.'dllcaliollul Ct.'I1It:'~ ill
authorities of the in. titlltion.
Ikalltiflll SUITOII1IC\illgS. licit educatiollal Clivi· wod(\. i'l(,(ienl ideal'i High >;taIlChtlCb. I uivt:rsity-traillecl J7~\(: \llly. J,ahoHtlOl), HCJlliJllllt·nt,
rOil 111 l:1I l, rdlllillgillf!Ul:IICes, dellloclati<: spilit.
COlllpl<::tcly fllrllished dOllllitories. lihrary, lah- GrOll]> ~yst"llI of COlli ses. Expl'lIq's I\loderalt:.
SOC: ETY NOTES
omlodes alld gY"IllRSilll1l. Prepares for college, Opell to \\' (,IIIt::11 as well liS l\1<::n. E , cqlliolla l
techllical .chool alld for hIlSilles.. 'rahles up- ad\'alltagc!> 10. tll(lt.'lIls eXl'l'Clillg 10 Illl..·I' I he
plied frOIl1 school's OWII gard liS ami C\~ily. No t ·aching plofession, law. 11Iedicine or lIIillbtlY.
Z'VINGLIAN
- icklless. Easy of acct:ss. Visitor>; W !collie. Book ()f vit-ws, oRkinl "\llit-till", and dl:'l:lill:'d
For official h"llt:tilIS alld <ldailed illfOll1lalioll, iuforlllatioll 011 applicatioll. Addlt:'~S,
L.::;;;._ _ __

Pathfa nd.e r

Cigar

\ti

·ti

Urs.· n

Urcinus C()llege
4

, .

later life.
\Ve have ollly one cause for
regret ill retiring fro 11 I office, alld
that i: that lIr views f the fUI1Ction of a college paper ha\'e seemingly conflicted with tho e of the
au thori ties, and the expres. ·ion of

A \'ery intere ting program was I ~~c~~JTFORD RIDDLE, Jr., Principal
rendered on FriddY night and a
Collegeville, Pa.
large audi nce howed its appre__
cia':iol1 of the excellent manner in
J A COB R E
which each number was pre ented.
The program fo11ows : Piano 010,
"Fi fth
N octufne,"
Kershn r'

stlldellt OPlllioll as the lH!. illess of
a college paper, has led LIS into
.·e riol1 lUi under'tandings a' to
our 1110ti\'es. 'l'hi. we
illcerely
regret, as we realize that cooperatiOll of stl1den ts and authorities is
nec ssary to effedi\'e action. If
we are wrong in our cOl1Ceptioll of
a college paper's fUIlCtioll, then let
,," h condellllled. \\' e <l re i llcl i ned

Original tory, "The Plainmall,':
Lockart; Recitation, "Old Ace,"
rvli 's Rapp; Cello 010, "11audREEDS' are nlore than likely to be able to fill it for
nacht," Wagner; 1lock Oration,
you. Or if uncertain as to ju't \vhat you should
"Progres," Ke 11 r; Sentimental
Duet, "The t\Iermaid," Behlley
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adand 1'la cler; 'l'alk,
"Reclaima- I
visers and providers. Prices are never excessive.
tiOll," \\'est; Reading, "In the
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
Darkness of the .Night," Mertz;
JACOB REED'S SONS
ParI iamell tary
Drill,
Leaders, Clothiers and Outfitters

WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

ED'S

If Y0 U Ha v e a
Cloth t;as Ideal

for "oun~ Men

SONS

142"1 - 426 Chestnut St .• Philadelphia

THI~

()HSJNll~

D. 111

E. A. Krusen,

, er and God!->hall; ,,'010 with
Illig-ato, "Happy Days ," Ql1ay;
FORMERLY OF COLLEGE..VILLE
.
ratio11, "'rile A<l\' i:abilit I
of
Boyer Arcade
Nornsto\\
n, P a.
Electing \V011l en
to
Office,'
Hours: to 9 , 2 to ~, 7 to R.
:lllldnyi't. I to 2 only.
Lamollt
;
Zwillgliall
R
e\'i
e\\,
·Yoh .
Offke Phoues
'i~ht Ph o ne.;
Bell,1I 70. Kt:) toue 1'>9
H ~ llrallft HOll,e
I\li , .., vril1iam,' wa present a\ld
adl 716 D . keYi'ttolle 307
fa \.0 r c1 1It e 0 c i e t \' ' wit h a 11 11111 0 r ou: recitatioll, "All Icl Lady
tertainillg a 11il1ister," r spo ndDENTIST
in g to a l1 ellcore with " 01l11 11 g
alld ., The
1'11rntlgh the R}'e"
oll g- tille, r;
Iva. Bobolink."
-

s.

Dr.

'PHONES

\. CHAFF

A debate \, as held in "chaff 0 11
even i n g.
The followi ug
program was relldered :
l\It1:ic, 'chaff rchestra; D bate,
Que:tioll, Re ol\'ecl, 'fila t profi tCakes and
'harill g a lld cooperati, e method:
Confectionery ill general afford the l11 0:t proFINE GROCER,ES
mising oluti oll of the labor prob-

D. H. Bartnlal1

Collegeville

Ice eream in Season

ewspallt:rsalld l\i<lgHzillt:s.

1

---

lem.
Chief AffirI1lHti\'e, H ei nly ,

E\erythillg ill lip to-date

II P
Sta tionery W a
a pel"
I W.·ndow Silades
allC.1
CILBERT & CULDIN
Pottstown Pa

Rensseiaer

~~~

lSc.Polytechnic'~:~~
4'6'4Jt~~O( 0. Institute,

1i''4t;

Troy, N.Y.

Local examinations Erovided fo ~Se n'd for a Oatalogue.

W.

p.

Mi ' ~

Brook:, M. Jacobs,
Negative,
Ty,'oll, Herber, 1\1 iss Tegtmeier.
~111 'ic,
chaff Orchestra. Vocal
Solo, "Ehrell 0 11 th e Riline," Mi.'~
'ay lor.
The
foll o wi Il g
poi 11 ts
were
brollgh t Oll t by th e Affir 1l1 ati \'e
siele :
I. A workman with interest in
a n indll~tr will ""o rk for the weI·
fare of th e ellterpri.'e.
2. Til e cond i tion of the \'\'orkUlall is ill1pnn'ed by gi"ing hilll a
fe eling- of personal respou 'iIJility,
3, Cooperati\'e met hod ' telld to
..,ectlre industrial peace by doing
away with strikes, e tc.
Th e opposing 'ide brol1g11 t forth
the followi t1g :
I, It is a failure ill the United
:tates because of th e h ete roge neo u.'
class of labo rer .
2. ivlallY of the laborers of th e
Ullited
lates are foreigners alld
UIH::- ducatecl and are tillable to COl11 -

AT

209 High St.

faithful report o f thi~ III e tillg- 1111 p 'sibl e 8uc1 bUL a hare outline of
wllat \\'a : !--aic1 \\'il1 be illdica Led.
"Abc)\ e all w
11lU~t look
to
ellri t as tlte gr at llIodel of purity
and truth . H ~aid, "I am the
"a y, t 11 e t rut hall d the Ii f e. ' , \ V e
ha\'e but to follow him and our
li,'es will be livillg t e, tilllolli , of
the valu e of right livillg.
ur reward is SlI re b calise H
sa id,
'Bless .:! u are the pure in heart for
they .. h a ll se God.'"
I\I yer : "The que liol1 of per 'ona1
purity i.. a vita l one in the live, of
each one.
tlrstalldard of purity
of th ought :hould be stich that we
discountenallce all practice of tell i n g i Ie st( Jrie ' etc. I f we have
moral coura g e \\ e \: ill stalld for
onr ideal or the ideals we are suppos d to h ave.
E\'il thought
breeds evil d e ds."
Douthett:' ' \i\ e ~ho111d try to di '_

I

Ell- I

D. eornish
€

BOTH

WhEI ' LV

F==NTON

Dealer in

Hry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR \\fORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

cOl1lltenance profallity.
are weak 111 that lin e a:l

Fresh men and
I
Sophomores
A ll o ver th is b r oH(l c011 11lry are wea rillg

KUPPENH , IMER ,S CHICAGO, a ud
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
Th e' a r built expre .. I" fo r )'Ol1u g l11 e n
who ct e ire s n a p all ct g ill ge r ill th e ir
c lo th es. Th e , ' re m a d e ill exc)usi" e ci e. ig ll s allct wea;'es a uel t ai lored ill thoro ug h br d model

s.

Pottstow n 's Sole Distributing Agent

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
Small & Holt, College Agents

DR. J. F. BRANSFIELD

!Dentist
102 W. Main St.
9

nv\ e

who
the help

Office Hours
a. m. to 5 p. m.

Norristown, Pa.
Bell Phone
1466

Shepard's Hotel

of your influence al1d example."
Y. W.C. A.

MOSHElrl

Collegeville, Pa.

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

F

f o(Jndr~

<A

The regular \\' eld) meeting of
(IrekCl
teOJI)
lhe Y. \V. C. A. wa ' held 01 1 Tlles- ~
;.J
day aftern oo n at 4 o'clock. The
POTTSTO\\ N PA.
:ubject for the m eet ing wa~, E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
'Telllpted and Tried." Mis Deck,
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
---who led the meet ill g used a h er
:artistic
text the .. tory of the te11lptation of
~aper
Christ. Sbe 1r ated the s llbj ct ill
the followi ng 111 a 11 n er :
FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR

e

I

lballgfng

SALE

The si ll li es not in one's beill~
RADCLIFF
telllpted but in yi lding to the
Borough Line
Collegeville, Pa.
temptation.
2. Temptatioll eloe '
n ot 111 a k
SI ll lI eces.'ary . Jesus Christ ca ll
gi\ e liS the power to o,'ercome all _J1
WEBSTER'S
temptations if we only a:k Him. .
NEW
3. It may be Il eed fu1 for 11 : to l iNTER
TIONAL
be tempted for the pllrpo e of te 'tIlIg llS.
I.

J. J.

~rom Coverto Cover

'I JU~II~Gt~~.

E!\~f.Dr,

w. T. Harr~s, former U. S. Com. of I:du-

'

prebend the 111 aning of re~polls i4. Temptation develops and ill cation. a General information Practically
712 A reh Street
bili1), ill sitch a cas.
c reat.;es Grace ' .
I Doubled. pJ Divided Page : bportant lords
Above, Less Importan~ Below. ,/iJ Contains
Broad and Columbia Avenue
3. A r1>i tra tion and COllcil ia tic)n
5. I f we fa ce th e tempter as J esu,'
More Information of Interest to More
Philadelphia
were offered a. rellled ies for th e
People T::'m Any Other Dictionary.
eh rist c1 id, t be \'ictory wi 11 be o urs.
pre. ent conditiolls of lahor.
2700 PliGI:S. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
For your next pair of
The J lIdge, La licks, decid ed in
6, Je!-.t1s was telll pted a t a ti me
480,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.
fa\'or of the affirllwti,'e. After a of weakness alld distre ' , whell h e
Try KI N GSTO N the Shoe Man
GET ':'HE BEST' in Scholarship,
All the late. t and he't mak e of up-to-date
Convenience, Authorny, Utility•
.. pirited gelleral deGale the HOllse \\'a~ alone ill the elesert. atan h a~
Footwear
lI
o
t
challged
11is
tac
tic.'
,
when
we
I
decided ill fa\'or of the Affirtllati\'e.
KINCSTON'S
are ill similar condition h e is always
Opera House Block
Norristown
rt: lI dy alI<I wijUllg to try llS a nd
Y. M. C. A.
calise us to ~ill. But let us procure
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
Mr.
West,
'12, led the regular our ~upport and ·trellgth froUl the
ICE CREAM
Wednesday evenillg meetillg. He 'a me SOllrce, and ill the ame way
Unequalled in Quality and made
discl1 'sed the topic: I' Puri ty of as JeSllS did; then we will be safe
according to latest methods
a
'9
C
W r_t
J ' ; pre .,len Paces to
I
Thought."
Lack
of
space
makes
a
ill
overcoming
temptation.
DAr~ BRO~.
G. & C.I\~~ :,r.IAr1l r'., Publishen, Sprin"field, Matn. III
STUB.OS:

5 HOES

I

BU

Pottstown I Pa.
Latest ~tyle~- In
0
Gents'
Neckwear ;
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings I
MRS. FRANCES BARRE'n'

BeUpt Date
MAIN ST.

COllEGEVILLE, PA.

I

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA

!
I

!

~

Ika 1t:r ill

<.tollege~ert-jBoo~s
of t:very descl'iptioll, lI ew IIlId st:colld halld
1 las I'elllovt:d to

1229 Arch St. F hila.

T RAe EY

I

to 1!len·'o~ t!:l'l ~~~lic:lt1on.

McVEY

Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry

I
If your chosen proft.'ssioll is alollg these lilies no hetlt.'r preparation fOI it can be had than at thi '
,Co llel{e. It is adviable:: for every young mall to investigate lht: merit HIHi faci litks of Tht: MedicoChilurgical Collcgt: before ht: decidt:'s udiuit Iy UpOIl auy particular olle.
Nobby Styles in
The faCilIty conslskntly mailltains a replltation for alJiltty and 1Il0dt:rn method' of teaching.
I Tht: College is sitURtt:d ill the nudsl of a largt' lIIanllfacluring district. The hospitnl and acddellt
cast's Ir.,11I thb suurce: an: ~xle usl\'C: and \'o.rie:d in characler, fllld with the: lar~t.'st and tillt: t clillFall Hats $1 to $3
, ical A IIlpl1itht:'alre ill the ''''l)rld afTurd ulIslIrpasst:d clilllcal faCilities. The: buildings are J\wdertl
alld I IllJfougll ly t:qtllpped ill eve:IY rt.'i't)Jt.'ct
Agents for Hawes
III each dcparllllt'llt clt"grl!l..'s an: gralltt."d alllle CliO of cardully grnc1l:ci courses. Stll<it'llts have
Celebrated Hats tht: ndvalltH~I.' of Practical In . . tntctioll. )·rt.'t: !..!lIi/.zt.'~, l.imilt'd Ward Classes. Modern St.'l1liual'
M ·thuds alit! ClillicHI Cunh:rellct:s. Fourlt'ell 14ah .. ratories.
I
CpOIl prt:st:ntatiull of proper crc:dt.'lItiab students frum other recogllized colleges art: ad mitted to
38 E. Main St., Norristown
hi~I'l r standing.
. Addrc:ss tht: Dean of the Department in which you art: inlcn:sted for illustrated catalogue, de,} scrihing the course ill full and containing illformntioll as tl) fn:s. ctc.

,

Y.o'l w"\ ., uo B fl."Ol'

Five doors east of 13th St.
N01"th Side
And

t'xtelllis a ~()rd iul illvitalioll lo IllS 'IUillY
patron!! to visit tht' new sl(lle.

lliH

~"'~~

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

THEATRE!

GARRIC

W b.l:\KL)/

UKtilN U ~

ICE

CREAM

AND

I

. Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

Overcoa t

LORCH BROS.

Refined---~
~~Vaud eville

IVIEATS AND
CANNED GOODS
EG

AND POULTRY

Jt

1024 Vine St.
PHILAD E LPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. S.t\BLOSKY
I-Jessees and Manage rs
--

PENN RELAY RACES

-- ------

AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY
SHIRTS, GLOVES,

P enn ylyania' R elay Race pro- UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
mi . e to be better than ever th i
SELTZER
y ear. Alread y many of the big
Pa.
coll ege have bee n hard from, and Boyer Arcade- - - -Norristown,
---

H.

ELLIS RAMSEY

3eweler
and expert

William R. Yeager

More college: \vill be there than
will be found at an) other two
meets, while the same can also be
'aid of the . chool team ' . Thi: is
due to the fact that but fonr lll e n
are nece::ary for a tealll, and e ell
at schools and colleges that have
bu t Ii ttle money to spend 011 trac k
sport, it i .. often feasible to end a
team to these great s port:.
In
mall)' ca, e: the rU11llerS are . ent
through
popular
subscription
throughout the institution.
For '(::\'eral years SOllIe oue or
other worlel' record has been made
at the "Relays," and with . uch
high -cia!'>!" athletes as will compete
in the college e\"ellts, it is very
probable that old Father Time will
have to move up a peg lligher, or
or the existing marks in the field

together.
ucll is the caliber ot
the team ' that visit Franklin Field,
and each college and school should
make an effort to be repre:ented.
BROTHERHOOD OF

ST. PAUL

Norristown, Pa.

ll
lord D
. e
asse

s.

when the pi tol tart: the fir t c1as
race Oll April 30 th, it i alto g ether
likely that there will be hardly an
ab:entee from either the ea 't or
FLORIST
the we t. Report. ' of preparation
Norristown
for thi meet come fro111 all quar- 73 E. Main St.
tel's, 0 that, a for several year
Be ll ah o ne 684
Be ll Pho lle 199 x
pa t, it will be mo, t repre entative.
The college champion hip race al object Ie on in athletic for
will bring together the very be t many of the minor college team .
runner
of the entire American and for all the school team. Thi
college world, \,"hile the pecial ha: reo ulted in the gradual betterevents will give the field men, the ing of the tandard all along the
printers all~ the hl1rdlers a ch~llce I line, so that better time i. now
to proye theIr worth when pItted being made, both by the chools
against the ery best men of the and college. , in all the cla, race,
countr), both from the ea ,t and the
uch a high
tandard i being
we t, Last year over 200 teams maintained that this country can
"ere on hand, and even a larger produce at any time more fir tnumber will be seen of Franklin cla. s quarter-milers than a ll the
Field on tlle la t 'atnrday in April. other countries of the world put

Dealer in

Cl·f~

I

lrolatcbma lier
42

N01H~ISTOWN

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

~
,•

CLASS PINS

'!'ht

I ,H l gt:~t

at $10 to $35
Ri chly finished, ad tocratic looking
garment ; uperbly hallcl tailored,
linen with silk, atin, mohair, serge
or wor ten; sleeves satin or ilk
lin~d; material
of every newest
\ eave ann colori ng as we]) a black
and blue-all guaranteed, They
ec1ip e anythillg you e\'er saw before
at our price, I f you want exceptionally big va lue ill all o\'erc.oat
th a t \\ ill give you lOllg a\ln atisfactory en'ice, you'll tIIake no mistake ill coming here for it.

STKEET

MAIN

E.

at a mod erate price-we can suit you
p e rfectly. E\'ery new model in all
th e la te t fabrics in great variety,
you'11 fi nd here ready to wear ill

"Utility" Overcoats

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob sters, Crabs, Terrapin, etc.
120 E. Main St.

For a Good

AND

STATIONERY

Weitzenkorns

Co il . g t: Ell g nlviug

H o m .!;! ill

Pottstown

th e Wo rld

~II

,

Commencement Invitations
~h0
and Class Day Programs
Dall ce Pl ogra llls, luvita ti o lls.

Carfare P?.id

Itllll!>

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
t 420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELP HlA

Ha placed many Ursinu College graduate in teaching positions. If you de ire to teach next fall, \vrite for particulars
GEORGE M.

DO\VNING, Proprietor _ _ _ _ _

ALLEY A BROTH ERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
Tailorillg, Cleaning, Pre:siug, Repairing, Alteritlg,
lillill g, 'team Dyeing and French Dry Cleanillg of

~co l1ritlg , Re-

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Pholle 26 A

Goods callen for and deli ered

Pre 'ide11t DUll eath opened the
meetillg of the Brotherhood of t.
Paul Oll IVlollday eve ning. variou
q u 'lions of interest were discussed,
followed by a paper by Herber on
"The Layman' I\1 i: ionary Movement."
The following new men
were admitted to membership:
:M elvin Jacob. Bruce J acob , '~letzel, Yiug ·t, Stuart, Kantner and
Yoh. On next Tne day e\'ening
another meeting will be held,
at which an addre s will be given
by Dr. Jas. 1. Good.

-G•
WM
REISNER
•

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Clas and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\"ed and Em bo sed Staliollery, Pennants, Banner, Medals, Prizes,etc.
Call ou or write to our representative. Paul A. Mertz,

Lancaster, Pa.

'10.

at the College.

COSTUMES
to hire for

College Plays
You can purchase - - - -

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

events be placed at a more astoulld,
.
SOUVENIR POST CARDS
iug figL1re than they are at present.
:l\1ertz, 10, Knauer, '10, ~ tewart,
WAAS & SON.
I
of views of the College and
I t is beca l1e of the very high cIa
' I 3, 101la ker,' 13, alld Jacobs,' 13 atneighborhood at the Book226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
work ill the big colleg races that I tellded conrt ill Norristown thi:
Room. Price, 2 for 5 cts.
25 cts per dozen
Correspondence Solicited
th "Relay..," are pro\'iug all al111l1- week.
M. W. GODSHALL. nana~er
p

